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Acaricides are regularly applied to honeybee colonies in order to maintain their productivity. These are usually synthetic and their lipophilic and persistent characteristics result in a build-up of their residues in the wax and honey (Wallner 1999) .
The varroa mite has already developed a resistance to several synthetic acaricides (Milani 1999; Lodesani et al. 1995; Miozes-Koch et al. 2000; Floris et al. 2001; Spreafico et al. 2001 ) and beekeepers are increasingly turning to alternative treatments incorporating essential oils and organic acids (Mutinelli et al. 1997; Melathopoulos and Gates 2003; Gregorc and Poklukar 2003) .
The efficacy of fluvalinate and flumethrin in killing mites is long-lasting. Fluvalinate is available under the trade names Apistan (used against varroa mites in bee colonies), Klartan and Mavrik, while flumethrin is available under the trade name Bayvarol, which is specific for varroa control. Oxalic acid (OA) has been found to be highly effective in treating colonies without brood (Imdorf et al. 1997; Br∅dsgaard et al. 1999) . Efficacy of 95% was achieved after three treatments using a 5% OA solution (Mutinelli et al. 1997 ) and efficacy of 24% after one springtime treatment administered by trickling when a capped brood was present (Br∅dsgaard et al. 1999 ). In our previous experiments the quantity of OA solution used to treat one normally developed colony was approximately 50 millilitres and we found that three OA treatments of colonies with brood had efficacy of 39.2%, and 99.4% when there was no brood present Planinc 2001 and 2004a) .
This study was designed to evaluate the effectiveness of fluvalinate and flumethrin against varroa mites in honeybee colonies with sealed brood that are treated with oxalic acid during the period without brood.
Data gathered during the experiment, such as the number of dead mites that had fallen onto the metal sheets at the bottom of the hives, was used to determine mite mortality both prior to and after both treatments. The objectives of this study were to evaluate the acaricidal efficacy of the treatments on honeybee colonies and their effects on the mite mortality rate as well as to establish the residual efficacy of both treatment methods.
Materials and Methods
Two apiaries, one with 32 and the other with 15 honeybee (Apis mellifera carnica) colonies populated in national standard AÎ "back load" hives (Zde‰ar 1998), were located at sites in Seniãno and Lesce, in the Gorenjska region of Slovenia, which is influenced by continental climatic conditions. The hives had ten 41 × 26 cm combs in each of the brood and honey compartments and 38 × 29.8 cm metal sheets were inserted on to the hive floors in the spring of 2005 in order to record natural mite mortality. Wire screens above the sheets prevented bees from coming into contact with the debris. On the sampling dates, the number of mites was recorded and the inserts were emptied. The level of mite drop in each colony was recorded both before and after the fluvalinate and flumethrin treatments and after the treatment with oxalic acid. While the pre-treatment periods of the two apiaries were different -42 days in one apiary and 51 days in the other, each was checked and cleared four times during this time.
The first treatment of thirty-two colonies took place on July 21, after the honey had been harvested. Seventeen colonies each received four polyethylene strips containing 3.6 mg flumethrin (Bayvarol), while the remaining fifteen colonies each received two polyvinyl chloride strips containing 0.8 g tau-fluvalinate (Apistan). Seven of the fifteen colonies of the second apiary also received four Bayvarol polyethylene strips and the other eight colonies received two of the Apistan polyvinyl chloride strips. These strips were removed from the Seniãno and from the Lesce apiary on August 30.
A final treatment was applied to all the colonies on November 11 when there were no broods present in the colonies. Mites were counted on December 8, 27 days after final OA treatment. Fifty millilitres of a 2.9% OA and 31.9% sucrose in water solution (w/w), which comprised oxalic acid dihydrate (Riedel-de Haen), sucrose (sugar) and de-mineralised water (Gregorc and Planinc 2001), was applied to every colony of the Seniãno and Lesce apiaries. During the application of the OA treatment the outside temperatures ranged from 5 °C to 8°C and the operator wore a respiration mask, protective glasses and rubber gloves.
The number of natural mite drops in pre-treatment periods or killed by the flumethrin or fluvalinate treatments during the brood period was estimated by counting the mite "drop-down" (T). The following formula was used to estimate the percentage of mites killed (PMK) by the treatments that began on July 21, 2005:
The same formula was modified to calculate the percentage of mites that dropped before the treatments or after the removal of the medicated strips, as residual efficacy by excluding the number of mites collected in previous counts and in the first treatment.
Colony strength and behavioural changes in the bees were evaluated visually and both treated groups compared. Data analyses were carried out by ANOVA (analysis of variance) with the aid of the Statgraphics programme (1991).
Results

Mite mortality
During the pre-treatment periods, 42 days in Seniãno and 51 days in Lesce, the average daily natural mite drop was 0.04 (± 0.04) and 2.82 (± 2.19), respectively. The daily mite drop of the Seniãno apiary peaked at 0.14 and at 8.68 in the Lesce apiary. The percentage of mites that dropped during the pre-treatment periods at both locations was 1.09% (± 1.06) and 3.84% (± 3.04) of the total number of mites found during the experiment. These values were not significantly different (P > 0.01). Mite mortality in the pre-treatment periods and after treatments is shown in Table 1 .
The flumethrin and fluvalinate applications on July 21 resulted in an average mite mortality of 214.46 (± 260.02) per colony in Seniãno and of 4,098.64 (± 2,508.31) mites in the Lesce apiary. In both apiaries the number mites that died after the treatments was significantly higher (P < 0.01) than the natural mite mortality.
The efficacy
The flumethrin and fluvalinate treatments on July 21 resulted in reducing the mite populations in the period between July 21 and November 11 by 19.11% (± 14.62) and 39.28% (± 10.47) respectively in the Seniãno colonies and by 94.30% (±4.26) and 96.24% (± 3.14) in the Lesce apiary. The mortality rates triggered by fluvalinate treatment were significantly higher in comparison to flumethrin treatment (F = 14.26; df = 1; P < 0.001) in Seniãno. The mite mortality of the flumethrin and fluvalinate applications relative to that of the OA treatments in both apiaries as well as to the pre-treatment periods are shown in Fig. 1 . The percentage of mites that dropped between each of the inspections in apiary Lesce is shown in Fig. 2 . The percentage of mite mortality after the flumethrin applications was higher in the Lesce apiary than it was in Seniãno (F = 19.24; df = 1; P < 0.001); the difference after the fluvalinate applications was also significant (F = 7.29; df = 1; P < 0.05).
Discussion
In the Seniãno apiary, natural mite mortality remained below 1 per day until the July treatment. This rate is low and indicates that the infestation of the colonies was slight, a fact confirmed by the total mite mortality during the experiment. The average number of mites killed during the experiment in the apiary was approximately 50 and approximately 4,200 in Lesce. The high natural mite mortality in the Lesce apiary during the pre-treatment period is indicative of a build-up of the mite population during the season (Liebig et al. 1984) . A natural mite mortality rate of up to 1 mite/day was found to indicate a mite population level that could be controlled using oxalic acid Planinc 2002 and 2004a) or thymol (Gregorc 2005; Gregorc and Planinc 2004b) . The flumethrin treatment in the Seniãno apiary initiated in July resulted in a mite mortality of approximately 20% until August 30 and mite mortality in the fluvalinate-treated colonies was 40%, but in highly infested colonies in the Lesce apiary flumethrin and fluvalinate treatments trigged 94% and 96% efficacy, respectively. The high efficacy of both substances during the roughly 5-week treatment period ensured that mite reduction was sufficient enough to ensure survival during overwintering. Several tests have been performed in order to establish the efficacy of both substances. In field trials, flumethrin and fluvalinate have been found to be more than 95% effective against mites on adult bees in colonies with sealed brood (Ferrer-Dufol et al. 1995a ) and even half the recommended dose has been enough to eliminate infestation (Ferrer-Dufol et al. 1995b ). The overall acaricidal efficacy of flumethrin and fluvalinate -94% and 96%, respectively -continued to rise well after the medicated strips were removed from the colonies, indicating that their effects were long lasting and sufficient to ensure the survival and normal development of even highly infested colonies. While high levels of resistance to flumethrin and fluvalinate (74 -100%) have been recorded in varroa mites in the Alpine regions of Switzerland, there has been little or no resistance noted in Slovenia (18%) and Austria (0%) as reported by Trouiller (1998) . Since then, various experiments have been conducted using organic acids or etheric oils. These organic treatments, with the exception of formic acid, can ensure the normal development of colonies with infestations resulting in less than one natural mite death per day Planinc 2001, 2005; Gregorc and Poklukar 2003; Gregorc 2005) . Therefore colonies with slight infestations, such as those in the Seniãno apiary, could be successfully treated with OA or thymol preparations. The average efficacy of an OA-solution treatment (2.9% OA and 31.9% sucrose in water) employed during the period without brood period was estimated at 98.6% (Gregorc and Poklukar 2003) , more than sufficient for a final control treatment. The efficacy of the flumethrin and fluvalinate treatments during the experiment was understated as it did not take into account mite reproduction within the colonies and reinvasion from neighbouring colonies; despite this the colonies developed normally. The results of this study indicate that fluvalinate and flumethrin are both very effective in treating highly-infested honeybee colonies with sealed brood and are complementary to existing organic treatments in ensuring a sufficient degree of mite reduction during the beekeeping season.
Likvidace Varroa destructor ve vãelstvech vãely medonosné pomocí Flumetrinu nebo Fluvalinátu
Ve dvou vãelínech, s 32 a s 15 vãelstvy (Apis mellifera carnica), byla sledována mortalita roztoãe pfied a po o‰etfiení flumetrinem nebo fluvalinátem a po kontrolní aplikaci kyseliny ‰Èavelové. Bûhem doby pfied o‰etfiením (42 a 51 dní) byl prÛmûrn˘ pfiirozen˘ spad roztoãÛ 0,04 (± 0,04) a 2,82 (± 2,19), coÏ bylo 1,09 % (± 1,06) a 3,84 % (± 3,04) z celkového poãtu roztoãÛ zachycen˘ch bûhem experimentu. Po aplikaci flumetrinu nebo fluvalinátu ve dvou vãelínech byla prÛmûrná mortalita roztoãÛ 214,46 (± 260,02) a 4 098,64 (± 2 508,31). O‰etfiení vedlo ke sníÏení poãtu roztoãÛ o 19,11 % (± 14,62) a 39,28 % (± 10,47) u lehce napaden˘ch vãelstev a o 94,30 % (± 4,26) a 96,24 % (± 3,14) u silnû napaden˘ch vãelstev. Rozdíl v úãinnosti o‰etfiení mezi obûma vãelíny byl statisticky v˘znamn˘ (P < 0,001) a uká-zalo se, Ïe fluvalinát a flumetrin jsou vysoce úãinné v boji se silnû napaden˘mi vãelstvy se zavíãkovan˘m plodem. V této studii je pojednáno o v˘znamu/dÛleÏitosti efektivní kontroly roztoãÛ ve vãelstvech s jejich vysokou pfiirozenou mortalitou.
